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Tuesday, Nov. 13, 1984 
 
Dear Henri and Emily – 
 
 How can I ever put into words  
the joy which you two wonderful  
people gave me last Tuesday  
evening a week ago? You delighted  
my soul! If it weren’t for you  
my dearest friends, my life would  
be bleak indeed.  
 Emi, everything was superb. You  
are such a magical hostess! You  
give everyone so much happiness. 
 Henri, you made up for a vast  
empty stretch in my life. The 
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Mendelsohn, The Brahms, and  
(I thought I heard you say ???) Cesar  
Franck were a series of heavenly  
delights. I wish you could tell  
that lovely lady pianist, not to  
mention the cellist and the  
gentleman pianist, and of course  
Nina, how deeply grateful I am  
for their playing. And Nina is so  
beautiful, so mature – what a  
change! 
 How is it possible for you  
to go on Henri, for all these  
years, simply becoming better and better? 
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 Your gift to me can never  
be repaid – Please accept my  
very deep and abiding thankfulness – 
 Please tell your marvellous  
children and spouses how happy I  
am for them all – 
 You have so many fascinating  
friends—they add so much to my  
pleasure. 
 Thank you – Thank you – thank you 
 
  -Gordon 
 
And Janice adds her love - 
 
